In order to elucidate the reaction scheme of the oscillatory malonic acid-K B r03-system in sulphuric acid the products extracted from the reaction system by ether are analysed by gas chromatography and mass spectrometry. After 2 hours reaction time implying approx. 80 to 100 cycles malonic acid, monobromomalonic acid and dibromoacetic acid are identified in a relative ratio of about 1.0, 0.14 and 0.023.
Introduction
The oxidation of m alonic acid (or sim ilar com p o unds) 1 by brom ate in a solution containing sulphuric acid is catalysed by cerium ions. In a lim ited range of initial concentrations2 this system shows an oscillatory advancem ent of th e reaction, visuable by th e oscillatory changes of th e yellow of eerie ions. F u rtherm ore, th e colour m ight v ary not only in tim e b u t also in th e space of th e solution. Such phenom ena which generate a tim e-spatial distribution of reactan ts from an initially hom o geneous distribution, are of interest for more com plex in teractions like th e ones encountered in biological system s. Theoretical analysis shows th a t tim e-spatial phenom ena can indeed be expected in diffusion coupled chemical reaction system s3,4, for sum m ary see5.
To tre a t th is oscillatory and tim e-spatial be haviour more rigoreously, a knowledge of the essen tia l steps in the chemical reaction scheme is neces sary. I n an earlier analysis of th e reaction products we described qualitatively by th in layer chrom ato graphy the occurence of m onobrom om alonic acid and dibrom oacetic acid6. This paper analysis the nature of the reaction products on th e basis of gas chrom atographic and m ass spectrom etric investiga tions. This second approach to th e problem was choosen in order to get a more q u an titativ e rela tionship of the products of th e reaction.
Materials and Methods

Oscillatory reaction system
The initial concentrations of th e substances having the same origin und p u rity as given in paper I 6 are: K B r 0 3 = 0.06 m; malonic acid = 0.2 m; Ce(S04 ) 2 • 4 H 20 = 10-3 m in 1 m H 2 S 0 4 (prepared from F ixanal of Riedel de H äen). The reaction is started a t room tem perature by adding the catalyst C e(S04) 2 ■ 4 H 2 0 .
M aterials for the chromatographic preparation
The substances used are of grade p.a. and p u r chased from Merck A.G. D arm stad t, if n o t stated otherwise.
For the preparation of m ethanol-H C l7 and -H B r7 th e following chemicals are u se d :
Absolute m ethanol: D ried by th e reaction of w ater w ith m agnesium m ethoxide7. Gaseous HC1 is prepared by NaCl an d H 2 S 0 4. F or th e preparation of H B r, bromine and tetrah y d ro n ap h talin e are used.
CHCI3 is of grade purum .
P reparation of samples
The stirred oscillating reaction solution is ex tra cte d by th e same volum e of diethylether. The ether is th en dried by N a 2S 0 4 and finally ev aporated on a ro ta ry evaporator. A t room tem p eratu re 500 mg of th e rem aining oily slurry are added to 5 ml of m ethanol-H Cl or m ethanol-H B r containing 5 -7 % by w eight HC1, H B r resp. A fter a day th e esters are extracted from this solution by addition of 8 ml CHCI3 and 8 ml H 2 0 . The CHC13 solution is washed w ith 1 m l satu rated N a H C 0 3 and 1 m l H 20 succesively, in order to rem ove rem aining acids. Finally the solution is dried w ith N a 2S 0 4. The m ass spectra are n o t corrected for to ta l ion current. Therefore, th e relative inten sity m ight be used only as a qualitative measure. F urtherm ore, m ethylesters of samples of malonic acid, dibrom o acetic acid and m onobromomalonic acid6 are p re pared for control experim ents.
In order to estim ate th e areas below th e chrom ato graphic peaks, a gas chrom atograph (Siemens L 400) w ithout a mass spectrom eter is used under following conditions: Colum n: 120 °C; 3 m • 2 mm glas packed w ith 10% LAC 2R 446 on chrom osorb W. 80-100 m esh; carrier gas flow 13 m l/m in of N 2; detector: F ID a t 250 °C, full scale of th e recorder 64 pA. T em perature: 170 °C.
Results
A gas chrom atogram of an ex tract prepared as given under methods is shown in Fig. 1 . I n this case the esters are produced by m ethanol-H Cl. The peaks are analysed by mass spectrom etry as shown in Figs. 2 a -d . The esters can easily be identified by their M-peaks and th eir characteristic frag m en ta tion p a tte rn 8, increasing the peaks a t m ass units M-31 and M-59. Brom ine or chlorine containing compounds show typical isotopic d istributions which are clearly recognized in the spectra. F uthermore, it should be m entioned th a t alw ays a M -f l peak is present in th e m ethyl esters of th e dicarboxylic acids.
The mass spectra of Fig. 2 identify dibromo- acetic acid m ethyl ester, monochloromalonic acid dim ethylester, monobromomalonic acid dim ethylester and m alonic acid dim ethylester as compounds of th e gas chrom atographic separation. If the esters are prepared in m ethanol-H B r, no peak of m ono chlorom alonic acid dim ethylester is obs3rved, and th e area below the m onobromomalonic acid dim ethylester peak increases by an appropriate am ount. Therefore, it is concluded, th a t bromine atom s of th e com pound are exchanged by chlorine during esterification. I f th e sam ples are draw n a t different tim es after initialisation of the reaction by eerie ions, the gas chrom atographic peaks of the products rise in time. The sam ple ta k e n after 2 hours reaction tim e (given in Fig. 1 ) shows a ratio of th e area in th e peaks relative to th e one of malonic acid dim ethylester as follows: 0.185 for dibrom oacetic acid m ethylester, 0 . 8 6 for monochlorom alonic acid dim ethylester and 0.13 for m onobrom om alonic acid dim ethylester. F urtherm ore, a mass spectrum of the gas evolved during the oscillatory phase is recorded8. I t consists of th e typical peaks of th e C 0 2 spectrum besides m inor peaks of w ater and air from the reaction m ixture and th e atm osphere.
Discussion
The accum ulated reaction products are identified as monobrom om alonic acid and dibrom oacetic acid in agreem ent w ith earlier results6. An ap p ro x i m ate ratio of th e e x te n t to which b o th com pounds are produced after 2 hours of reaction tim e a t room ♦ 5:
